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Christmas i.s tin; next holiday.

Tin: hte Vice 1'ieaidcnt Wilson's brain
Vt'ciL-iic-J 13 ounces:.

of Congress arc beginning to
assemble at Washington.

Piitstox wants a tombstone factory, run
on Lvotiu gunge principles.

IIkvival MF.K'riXdS are in progress m
different parts of the county.

for IS bushelper
the third of the building,

streets at on lat v.cek. I

the top ol the ladder, Mr.

Build arc pushing their out-do- or work
to completion as rapidly as possible.

. .

Christmas goods are being displayed in
the dilTcrcnt windows of our s,torc keepers.

Iloo committees ate tramping around on
Sunday's to see whe? has the biggest hog to
kill this fall

Tili: PortlaKii Entcrjirisc estimates
$..00 is weo'Jy spent at that place, for
luxuries alone.

Holiday Goods.
A htTFC assoitment of Ladies', Misses',

Child reus' Furs at Simon Fried' s. f

The Easton Fnc Press encourages
tramps to visit that cit- - by promising them
plenty of dried knot holes and good advice.

Vkry" interesting prayer meetings are
being held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms every
afternoon. The He v. 31 r. Carrow is con-

ducting the services.

Neck-ties- , Suspenders, Gloves,
Collars, Cuffs, and everything else belong-

ing to the Gents' furnishing goods line, you
will Gud a large assortment at Finion Fiied's. t

Over Coals ! (ivcr Coats !

Simon Fried will receive a new and elegant
assortment of Over Coats this week. Call
and see them. t

Thanksgiving Day was celel rated very
pc.ierally in all parts of the United States.
The ho'id iy was observed in the South for
the first time by appropriate religious servi

ces.

lViil.lc honors were paid to the remains
of Hon. Henrv Wilson on Saturday in Phila
delphia, Trenton, Jersey City. New Yor
:m 1 Worcester. Sunday the remains were
lying in State in TJoston.

Luzerne is abundantly blessed with ex-

pounders of the According to a list re-

cently published there are one hundred and
eighty-si- x resident lawyers in the county.

The largest and best assortment of 3Iens"

and Poys' Clothing iu Stroudsburg you will

find at Simon Fried' s. t
Ol:r oil friend Jacob II. Butts, of this

borough, has laid us under many obligations
by the present of a fine fat Turkey for
Thanksgiving dinner. We enjoyed that
dinner, you bet.

A sthanger was found drunk on the
tr;u-- of the Stroudsburg Passenger Railway
O'luparn, in front of the residence of 3Ir.
George W. Delong, on 3Iain street, iu this
Borough, ou Saturday evening lait.

Trunks and Yalices of all kinds at
Simon Frie -

.

.

'

;

to get to his
- - vi villi-j

the persons yelling
!

j

on n3

Under-clothin- g of all varities at
Fiied's. f

SIscrlfT'if
On Saturday last, Sheriff Shafer, ot

publivj sale, at the Court House, in

B 'rouh, the following properties', viz:
OvcrGeldY, to Audio Overfield,

$2,300.
Buttorlield's, to Wiiliaai

i'or 175.

continued to Djoetuber

Tim Monroi: County Insti-
tute will convene in the Court House, at
Stroud.-biir- g, on DtceinU--r 20, 1875,

at li o'cl'ck P. M., and continue in
J'.ntii Friday noon. All Teachers of our

fcLooIs are to attend, nd
--ive a ecniial invitation to all Teachers
C'f private schools friends of education to
participate in the cse "circs of Institute.

The programme !;a arrauged with
reference to necessities of the

roo ru.

B. F.MOREY.Co.Sup't.
2, 1S7.",. St.

Wm. Gaiuson's barn above Rush-kil- l,

on 31 i! ford road, in Lehman town-
ship ccuuty, Pa., was destroyed
on the 22J ult., together with the contents
consisting, of grain, three cows,, two
calves and one

fire discovered about 1 o'clock
in the au I before the neighbors

reach the scene of conflagration, the
(lames 1. headway, nothing

saved or iliO lire checked. Ou examining
ruins in the lawning a bracelet,

and or two finger ring3 were
which led to belit--f a female tramp

Thanksgiving was generally observed by
all places of business being closed and a
Union church service in the Presbyterian
church. Hev. Dr. Carrow preached an able
sermon especially adapted to the occasion
and was attentively listened to by a large

lie reminded his hearers of the
approach of a winter and urged upon
them tho necessity of contributing a portion
of their bounteous stores to the relief of their
less fortunate neighbors. In the afternoon
the l'hoMiix Fire Company, in uniform went
to Fast Strudsburg, where they gave their
"movhine"' a trial.

Sad Arc i ileal.
On Saturday morning last, about half past

9 a. Mr. Amos Shoemaker, one of the
carpenters at work on Mr. Henry Fullmer' s
new bnilding, in front of his stable on Frank-
lin street in 'tins' IJorough, came very near
looking his life. Mr. S. in company with

h. John Pv. 1'lair, undertook to carry a tool- -

chest up a small from the second to
TUKNirs poM cents onL, story

ihe has! near
r.n.s

that

and

law.

and when
Shoemaker,

lost his hold and fell back-ward- s, to the
ground, a distance about twenty feet,
among a of large and iu the fall,
fractured the left thigh bone about sis
tbove the knee joint fractured the large
bone of the left forearm at wrist (Barton's
fracture); all the bones of the left elbow joint
were crushed and mangled; both bones ol

right forearm broken about 1 inches
above the wrist joint and the cuds penetrat-
ing the flesh, and also received a
fracture of the external table of the skull half

an inch above right eye, several cuts
of the scalp, and in all probability received
some internal injuries. One of the employees
of the hotel, who was near the building

Mr. S. fall, gave the alarm, which
attracted the attention of a number of per-

sons passiug near the building at
the time, rushed in and found Mr. S.
laying he had fallen in an almost insensi-

ble condition. He was placed upon a door
and carried to his residence on Ann
when Drs. LeBar and Mutchler were called,
who set the fractures and dressed thewouuds
of the injured and made him as com-

fortable as possible under the circumstances,
llow escaped being imtantly is a
miracle-- Should he recover, wc hope
he may, it will be like escaping from the
jaws of death.

31 r. Ulair, w ho was 3Ir. Shoemaker
in carying up the chest, escaped without a
scratch.

DcaiEx of EJanicl II. Vr'yckoST.
31 is. Daniel II. Wvckoff, of this place

from the effects of a cancer on the eye.
last Sunday morning about 5 o'clock. This
cancer began to manifest itself about twenty or
possibly as early as twenty five years ago. lie
consulted seme of our best with re
gard to the possibility of a cure by the knife,
but none of them gave him any incourage-mcnt- .

He finally accepted tl.e services of a

cancer Doctor living somewhere in the wes-

tern of New York State, who by caustic
applications remove:! the fungus growth o!

protruding from the corner of his eye
ou different occasions. Put this at most
only temporarily arrested the progress of
terribly fatal disease, while it the suf-

ferer only a flickering hope.
He attended to his ordinary avocation,

doing more than an ordinary man's work,

until about a since which time he
only worked as he lelt like it. About twenty
days ago he to his bed and kept it
almost steadily until death., like a minester-in- g

agel, came to his cO'.icli c:i last Sabbath
and his captive spirit free.

3Ir. WyckoiT was in 3Iorris county,
N. J., but came to this place in his early
manhood, Lvi years ago. Daring all
this time he has been engaged in the huck-

stering business cither as assistant or princi-
pal. And there was not another
man in the county more thoroughly known

A little A llow, being told by a young man tiian he was and we doubt if a single man
elf his knee, he was too heavy to C(nj he found question personal

hold in that win--
, made finite a sensation Kfmf.vt.-fnl.n.tl-mJn-f.r- hr.o-owr,-

livuui iiiryviikjt
among present by back, vcar3 a20 he was converted and connected
"Too heavy, hfy Sister Sal weigs a bund- - hidf the E. Church of this place,
red pounds mow than I, and you held her anj Kjll(.e tlin been a most constant,
your knee lor lour ,ast mglit. earnest and efficient worker in the vine vard
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The funeral sermon preached to an
exceedingly large congregation Rev.
John Chaplain former pastor

). Church, this plact1, whom 31r.
Wvckoff requested, before left this charge,
to perform that service remains.
The Rev. Doctor took "Daniel

Wyckoff," and rendered an ,instructive
and impressive sermon. The Rev. Doctor
C:irriv.v nrpsrnt mislnr lv
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ccs in pu'. t, on next Sunday evening.
In his death a void has been created which

it will be hard to fill, and his departure hence
will long furnish food for sincere regret for
all who knc.v him.

The esteem in which the deceased was held
was attested by the large numbers who at-

tended his funeral, and especially by the
closing up of all the places of business dur-

ing the funeral. Large delegations of

Fort Penn Lodge, So. I.O. O.F., and
Burger Lodge, No. 22o, A. Y. M., of which
orders 3Ir. Wykoff was a member, joined
in the !ast sad cilices of respect. The funer-

al ceremonies were iu charge of Fort Peun
Lodge, and were impressively rendered.

His remains were interred at the

Several persons have lately been convic-

ted in Dauphin county of violating the
fourth ec?ion of the license law of last ses-

sion, iu retpor;t to selling r without li-

cense, and have been .sentenced to severe
penalties.

Wur.N' money collected by an attorney
has been held and not paid over within a
reasonable t'nr.e, lie may be held liable for

I interest thereon as well as fur the paj-me-
nt

the remains of a huuiau being were found. ! C ourt so decides...

uHmMMIMIHi

Noses are fashionable, and have always
been followed.

A severe snow storm prevailed at
Syracuse, N. Y., on Monday.

Judge Laury, of Slatington, owns a
rush-botto- m chair 225 years old.

TnE new 3IcKean county jail is com-

pleted. - The structure cost 835,000.

Lehic.iiton's new national bank is off-

icially authorized to commence business.

A large number of vessels have stripped
and jone into winter quarters at Cleve-

land.

G enf.ral Sherman reports the strength
of the regular army at 1510 "officers-- ' and
21,031 enlisted men.

Prof. Rogers estimates the ultimate
vield of the Big Bonanza mines at Virginia
City at 8300,000,000. .

DcniNG the past year the consumption
of ale and beer in Philadelphia has fallen
ofF thirty-thre- e per cent.

Corner loafers are being arrested and
held in 8300 bail for their good behavior
for one year, in Heading.

A man seventy-fiv- e years old has been
arrested in Berks county on a charge of
fornication and bastardy.

The Democrats arc quarreling like fury
over the Speakership. All right," Let
them skin their own skunks.

Crude bullion to the amount of about
1,500,OUO pounds passed over the Utah
Southern railroad last month.

The West Chester Record has received
froiu one of its rural admirers a radish four
feet and nine inches in length.

A. Swedish schoolhouse, for exhibition
at the Centennial, has been shipped from
that countr- - to Philadelphia.

The receipts at the various places of pub- -

lie amusement in New York city on Thanks-
giving Day aggregated 830,100.

The shipments of boots and shoes from
Boston still continue largely in excess of
those for this season of last year.

In London, with 7,500,000 inhabitants,
there were three births to two deaths to
every quarter of an hour in 1871.

Thomas IIellman was killed on Satur
day night near Port Jervis, N. Y., by
V lhiam 3Iorgan during a druuKeu quarrel.

The total number of hogs slaughtered at
Cincinnati since November 1 is 122,015.
In the same time last year 135,721 were
killed.

There is an appletree one hundred year.'
old in Donegal township, Westmoreland
county, still thrifty and able to bear good
fruit.

Hon. "William 3IcClean, of
has a French Bible is good

printed at Lyons iu 1532, nearly 300
years ago.

A earn in Fottsgrove, 3Ior.tgmnorv
county, was covered with cedar shingles in
the year 1S13, and the rucf is still i:i good
condition.

A Pettiolia man recently killed a sheep,
dressed the pelt, put it in a drum head
and used the drum in a baud, all in the
same day.

The Centennial women have raised the
830.000 fur their building, and have also
contributed 805,110 to the general fund of
the exhibition.

The Black Hills gold gulches are re-

ported full of miners, who are working
without interference, the troops having
been withdrawn.

A tauty of Lykens hunters came back
from Potter county with eleven deer, a
black bear, red iox, jaci rabLit, and a
bLec srpnrrel.

The Xew York banks arc said to be
glutted with unemployed capital, few op-

portunities presenting themselves fur pay-i- n'

investments.

A MAN of Bradford county, who is one
hundred years of age, left his wife of
seventy-eigh- t years, several weeks ago, out
of mere jealously.

"When you hear a man say that the
world owes him a living, don't leave any
movable articles, particularly any bank
bills, lying around loose.

This year's crop of apples in 3Iichigan
surpasses anything ever produced there be-

fore. From Adrian alone 22.851 barrels
were shipped last month.

According to the report of the Director
of the 3init, the total coinage of" all our
mints for the year ending June 30th, last,
was 30,101,778 pieces, worth 813,853,708.

Ax 3Ipuut Washington Monday the
velocity of the wind was the greatest ever
known 1;j0 miles an hour, and the
thrcmometer stood at 21 degrees below
zero.

Edward J. Berkenstose, a justice
of the peace and extensive cattle raiser, of
Lebanon, Pa., has failed for $25,M)0, and
lied (he country, a fur forgving notes upon
which he obtained 815,000.

The Supreme Court of Iowa decides
that a mortgagedien presumptively exists
as long as the debt is unpaid, whatever
changes the note secured may undergo,
whether by assignment or renewal.

3hts. Josej'II Sciienck, the wife of a
wealthy farmer living iu a village nine miles
from Allentown, Pa., was murdered on
Friday night. Her body was frightfully
mutilated. There is no clew to the mur-
derers.

Princeton college has lately been
agitated over the dismissal some of the
students who had connected themselves
with various secret societies opular among
their class. The rules of Princeton on this
subject are very stringent, and every ap-

plicant for admission in required to tign a
pledge that he will not encourage or join
tiny secret society. Yet such associations
have constantly existed there. The mem-
bers are at length fottnd out by the faculty,
and have to renounce their associations or
leave the institution. The college authorities
are not to be-- censured, for they have a
perfect right to make rules, and enforce
them ; and it there are applicants who do

had perished in tire flames, as a portion of of the amount. The Rihiois Supreme! not like ibo rules provided, they aro
equal liberty to remain outside.

General Pope estimates the number
Indians now living in the United States as

bllows : Civilized, 100,000 Bcmi-civilizc- d,

135,000 ; barbarous, 81,000.

Never before have the colored men of
New York made so general a demonstra-
tion as that which they made on Saturday
in escorting the remains of Vice President
Wilson through that city.

In Luzerne county, which is generally
considered soundly Democratic, the Repub- -

icans this year elected live ot the eight
candidates for county officers, including two
of the County Commissioners, Bold frauds
in behalf of some of the Democratic candi-

dates, perpetrated after . the tiling of the
returns in the Prothouotary's office, have
been discovered, and the offenders arelike- -

r to be punished.

Yice-Presidc- nt Wilson was a man of
frugal and modest habits, and died poor.
His public services, were not productive
of much income to himself, though of the
greatest importance to the country. Al
though oltcn occupying positions ol the
highest responsibility, his opportunities for
getting rich did not compare with those of
many a subordinate in bfacial or private

fe.

A daring and successful burglarly was
committed in the First National Bank of
3Iouroe, Michigan, on the night of" the 21th
ult. The watchman was bound and gag
ged, the outer doors of the safe were blown
off, and an entrance obtained to the inside
safe by prying open the inner door with
wedges. Between 817,000 and 818,000
were obtained. Five or six men participated
in the robbery, some of whom remained out
side on guard. The gang is thought to have
scattered iu different directons, and up to
noon no arrests had been maue. 1 lie olucers
of the bank have offered a reward of 2000
for the capture of the robbers.

it

Among the dead of last week is William
B. Astor of New York, probably the richest
man in America, at the age of 8--1 years.
Though immensely wealthy, the influence
of 3Ir. Astor has been but little felt during
his life. All his time and thoughts were
occupied in taking care of his enormous
estate, nearly 820,000,000 of which was
inherited from his lather, the famous John
Jacob Astor. A large part of his money
was invested in real estate in the upper
portion of the city, where it increased in
value with exceeding rapidity. The pub-
lic work with which 3Ir. Astor's name is
mainly connected is the Astor Libray,
founded in pursuance of the father's will,
but largely increased in usefulness by the
sou's liberality.

Death of William II. Yv'itte. Thi.--

well known Democratic politician died at
his residence in Philadelphia on r ndav
last. 31 r. Witte was a native of 31 orris
county, Xew Jersey. He removed tc

Snringtowii, Bucks county, wiu-- quit
young, where he engaged for several years
m the store-keepin- g business. lie married
a daughter d the late John Iloupt, i

prominent citizen id that part of the county.
About the war 1810 3Ir. Witte ivmovcd
to Philadelphia, where he entered ir.t
mercantile business. He was an activ
Democrat, and frequently au asT'irant

term in Cuntrro.-i- scinee. IIo sorvct'!
T.r

one
which we believe was the only prominent
public st;iti.'ti he ever hel l. He was several
times a candidate for nomination for the
olhce of (Jovernor, but was alvwrys unsuc-
cessful. He was an e fleet ive public speaker,
and gained quite a reputation as a. political
orator. A year or two ago he established
a weekly Democratic paper iu Philadelphia
called the Cominonicralth, of which he
continued to be the manager until within a
few weeks of his death. 3Ir. Witte was
about 58 years of age, and leaves a widow
and several children.

Conort:.s noxt lomlay. Al-

ready tlie season may be said to have uju-ned-
,

however, whii h is mainly attributable to
the iitlitieal ehatiLTG of one brancli of ('on-irres- s,

to the ro:nieil activity of the Cen-

tennial year, and to the Presidential eam-jiuiir- n

of 187G. The interest in the new
Co;irrc?s, of course, centers in the organiza-
tion of the House of Heir.:sentative.s. It
will bo eighteen years sineo a Democratic

lias befn elected, and iu that in-

terval the Kei-ublica- party has con t nil led
the IIoue for nine consecutive Congresses.
OftheUD'J members of the next House,
the Democrats have 178, the llepublicans
108, and the Independents 0. Of the var-
ious candidates for the Kerr,
of Indiana, Randall, of this .State ; Cox and
Wooil, of New York, .Savior , oi 01ii ;

Holinan, of Indiana, and Lamar, of Mis-

sissippi, were meinbers of prei-edi-
n Con-irres.se-

while Payne, of Ohio, and Walker,
of Virginia, are new members. The rela-
tive htrenirth of the various candidates is
variously estimated, and the result alone
can definite ly determine who is ahead. Next
to the Speaker the Clerk is the most im-

portant officer of the House, and for this
ai well ns for tho minor offices there is no
lack of candidates. It is generally con-
ceded, however, that the Clerkship will go
to the South.

n

MAimiKn.
On Oct. 2lt, by lie v. L. K. Deer, Mr. llol.ert

P!oss, of Hcrlinsville, and Misn Li.zic Stein,
Leliigli (jap.

On Nov. 13th, by the Rev. M. J. Kramlidi,
Mr. Chark' A. Honspr, of llosslan!, Monroe
Co., and Mks Mary E. Younsr, of 1'lainficld
t.sp. -

On Samnlav Nov. 20th. ISTo.
dencu of the drides parents, by Ucv. ltobt.
Pitts, Mr. Hampton Anderson, of Ultirstownj
N. J. and Mi.s.s VA'u A., daughter of William'
fcnyder ot btrouU township, Monroe Co., I'a.

Nov. 2", 1875, by liev. Geo. Keller, Mr
r,eVrgl.ort--,Jrl- J and iIbs K- - ll Williams,
both of 1 unkliannock, I'a.

In I'ocoiio township, on Saturday Nov. 27thMrs firing, wife of Mr. John St'brin- -!

.icu .jiarn ana o months.
TC'. ll .in on bimday Xov. 28th, Mr.

J'UKl" aittr a Jingenn-- r illnes8
cancer on the left eye, aged 52 years.

On Sunday Xov. 21st. nt Alhnrtiu xr
ler.a Ros, nkier of Frederick llartholomew, of

I i "!d iy;mic.
In Lehigh township, on Nov. Mth, Mr. Mil,

wcnutrgcr, wiuow oi ue late Micholan Mildenbergrr, aged S'J year., 7 mornh an.l 1 ifay.
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People wear, rather than the IMOICSGIQ goods com- - n iy-t-

mor.ly sold ? This will tell you how to do lS
The very larc increas- - of our businrss allows us to make hi-i-l

L0WR SCALE 0F PR,CS. AliO S fS
You Can Save Enough iff

in buying a Suit at Oak Hall 8

TO PAY FOR THE TRIP II
from anywhere in this County the; City of Philar :elPh;a. ft fpg&
and have a cay oi sisni-Becii.- t, ... J fcYVl

Brown stand by this Statement, and so wwl i
you after one trial. jrj
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Auditor's Notice.
Tlie tin Atnlitor, by thy fr-phai- is'

ni i t .u' Monroe county, to ni
of t lit-- s iti ilio H .rristi !io: h. Adiiin

urn. t. ami. .'f the of I.sab-ll- Wilv'ii.
l'- - the to'A !,s!iip of i'anuiisH, in s:iid county, ib-c'-

wi!I t .'S i nt. . mi Tlmrtay, li'mi...r
'. i.t 1 od.i. in., at hioU"n c the l!orout;!i )

f r 'i lshipv, ii".-- i re all pfi-vm- int'-r- . s'.-d

may :,IL n I if ih'-- proper, or i'un-v- . r 10
iu for anv (i.i:e lr

TiKA-j- . M. MelLIIANKV,
Xov. 11-;- ;!. Auditor.
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if ; h - l ,11.111. ; i.i.iii.i.i.' in lif lumds ot I ii"ti:i M.
M'-- ib.in.'v, Asi ..f ! u.o V. Uu-- h. t i and

T. ' that v : t :iu.-n- ;.. ;..--
d'ttii s of !. -- .lid i ; ;u. ; ; oi'i-.- - oi' . ! - ip -.

.i r. !) i in- !ois hi ! ' ;' i r. n ' r, n W . d -- d.iy .

! '(vn,.i r ! tf o'. ficV in. 1 vh-r-ni- l
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CIIA.S. A. HOLMfiS, Auditor.
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Auditor's Notice.
Tlii' M ii A 'id it or. by tin" Orphan!-IVur- i

if M. :i:o- - ci'inTr, ', (ii-s-
t ri !n: t i n of the

l"tt!nU in tin- !.:,! of I'dv.ard Ali;;; iiitrator of
th" C ; M- Kwine-- , l iti; tlo- - towndiip ol

!i:i

hi.

to

ju.--

i ii s lid ui r, u firsrti'j
ir:t.r;si..i .,n i r.hty, Ivc. A. ! V 1 .... et io.!..'
1. ::t hi ';, in"th.. Uirmi :h of St ron I m In
an d v. :.'! p T":.'s i ti t r ii m.iy an.-n- f . y
M.ink p- !,:i. r, c f n-- vrr be delcrn-- l fro:n eon.in. in
for anv share tliTi of.

I. S. !.::i, Ai!di:.T.
S: roii'K'.iuvr, Xov. li,

CAED.

;.v:r.fj:it enn n.il'ie J Irt?. i

return

uunuiu

fund

v'U iinn-- t

;!!,
M..

Ii.'i-.- '

As I'.ueli has been m.i4!e by in-c- ri

diibms- i. regard to 4i!'.r f!.r,nner of
il'iiii- - li we wih to s;iy to the pnWic
izrnn r;t!:v, that ht will onlv 4r xchanve
property n a leititn.ilo b:iis, receiving miiy.

re o;: ii.tr i oi!it;iHsi4i!i, and vc :ntortain no
pr ; ; i l l r.i'.di-- r any 4ither

solicit

1K!i:.sin- - Real Agts.
t.'iinveyancers ('olleclors,

Oilice opposite R.
Sej'l. 1 187").
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Mortgage
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if
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to see -
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i
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THE

Yaone

1S75.

Ta.

e.ieli custom- -

tffitvrrs IS

v s.
a H i A

43 Yyrj?.,

e mm
nfior'l-- s jrront r. to our

CiisU.liM rs anil j ; I J it ih i ;li;it nr,t- -
w 1 1 t i ti I r i (he Iml ol!'-n-.- l :.. i ! cotton

t r.--t - li v anil imi-- ;

rntti'tiirt of i'u !;ii'. tit h;

rj?-e,-- a

alout

from

:r.z
tl:e

the
too.ii.slitir,

;i.4 (.'!- -

iibrnia, the t ion ;i.'iuwi; in trauk
if srreat army f itta !..!: wid'-- has r-

ecently swept our n r: t I

ty, tlie i;'j now cxi-aiiiL- - .'ot.on the
many anxi..n ones tor ofiii-i-- , tiio

.1" rnhiio murality, the cry of hard
times, tlif ( la;.se ar.il n of a niim-he- r

.f 1in-iiiv- s li"'!.-- thr4uglnnit the country
the last two years,

"Ye still Live,
And have ju-- t returned from the City with a

large of

? " 3 i ( S

yj qual

ity in !:!::'; i,"frI:S. incbsdii: fullas--orlt:.e- nt

t;i" plain and fancy

Plaids, from 25 cents up,

Mohairs. Po-v'ce- Ca.-hrn-ert s, bl.-u-l- ; ami C4.b

oi-fd-
, all.-ha.L'- s; all woo IVplin-i- n t!,e most

popular sii:e.lvs Frec.i Ii Mciims hi the ru-- t

beautiful sl;adv.-- s

Spec!:'.! atiirv.iion is invited to line of

Alpaca,s from cents

which f and line:!-- . testnr
and illianey id" .Ii-- canno: le exetllvd;

TAMISI-- ; . P.rrwn and

hltaciod Cottons lower than ev.

owe
.N ( if. ! Pare.

Is, 'rp.-- h, Linen i!.t;..!keii
Prints S

--
.

li

f
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n, ; - -- v

I.

i

'I'll
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;
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c-
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l":!on;
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t" Ctll'A

CLOTHS AND CASSIIJSRES.

In thN ptrtioent our : tti)'"-- .

whatever. Our object will be to satisfy :tll v- - frn!!i tb" low ;riecd dean no to the lain and
tie--- . We an; thankful for pat and Fl'li JiKAYKli, FLA A"A'A':..S m cheat',

a con! inuence of tlie .same.
liopcctifullv.

Thomivox, Estate

Depot.
East Stneid.sbiiru', I'a.,

$1I11:TI2:C,S ; a assortment ot

Hoisery and
Ladies' Vests, Cents' and Pr.iwer,

Cloak and Sa. k Ti imeain- -, Dress Trimrair.gS

Neck Ties Felt Skirts, Wool Shawls

Rroelie Shawls. Also, a full of

v.v b aveonL.fSTKVFUSON'S DnLi:x Choice Family Grccericc, cheap.
;:ki;iNi-- : wateu wheels of 21 in (ii- -

aineter, For Sale ; said Wheel beins; tht. ve ran't juoie prices nor emuner.ste b!'
i. ,1 r,it.r. Also, with it are tlie I?evi l tho arti.-.'- we keen, but msnv

(pinion and mortise,) Iron ilea.l eordiallPdook, thanks for v.vir past' patron.:-- e, we
with upri-- ht and horizontal hoxes. Wheel invite von all to call and eunineoars.e.ti and Clutihjabo, complete set ofCate iand we'll .show vmi the lot assortment
I ixtures, with rack j;ears, e., in pol order, town, the nicest and cheapest iroods in town,

1 lie above wheel has been run for a!out at 'be
years at our ftctory, and shows, that the usatre fi,OET;,'p" S'S,E'"has l ei n earetnl. We have replaced it bv a!
12 in. wheel, as we needed more pow; r. With! OITOSITK Till: AMERICAN 1IOTEL
tbe wlu el is about S ft. of Draft Tube, also in
Kood condition. j r R ANDKE A CO.

ALSO; Strouilsburc:, Oct. 2 ISTo.
j ..

Ono R SE WlIEIlL.n;. in. diameter, turn..,F TTTTTVTiti TT1Trm Aon bottom so as to make tiht joint ; with Scroll U L JJiliiv vJ.
P.loek and Step all ie, ith ( j;,t. :K.
til res. With this Wheel is 10 feet of Oal Iron j --McOAP.TY A SONS ltavo on ha ml the largest .mi
I'lpe ( in. iron), 12 i.u lies in iitternal di:im- - . -- . a.orin:cnt of
ler. 1 Ills liilio li in lliroo I.!....... in e. J,'.?
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n. loo- - ,.ne 4 tt.. aiul an Elbow Yhh U I.. . I . 1 U ... r.- -- COFFIN. . - t-I .. . .. , i.. i v;x--VJ- .-

na.iiven power to our machine hhop lor 0- V
years, and is in excellent eon.l'ih.ii V- - ? i '&VL?-

ALSO:
';'l-L'v-Xi- r riLcv".....w tii'vjiit iiorse

ALSO

TURBINE Siay1
in diameter.

Any 4r 4it above will be sold ut
application made to
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on any of undersinrO

in Stroud Monroe county
this notice will be
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Yankee Notions.
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Wheels
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All
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t.inn-t- k
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TRIMMINGS

l.L. .,
to lief.mn.loutsiih'..f eiilit'rcitvt'New York 'f ' I' '

will make this or tlu ir bu""

COFFINS and CASKETS

of any shape or ftylt, can h? funrMioil at ,ty
n.li- - fur .iii(nin nt, at a t hai vtMtf oite-il-t- v l 1"sllirj
any shuS in Iu " i,;-,- ! ,!u'''
morn shuii tt tt per cent, almvo aeiie.il cit.

atterntrd t.-- tn auv part of the Courity at the,'
possillc notice. Juiw"

IH.AXK LBASKS
For Sale ut this Oflfsce- -


